
 

 

 

 

臺灣近代作曲家郵票(112年版) 
 

繼 111 年發行「臺灣近代作曲家郵票」後，本公司續以陳泗治、呂泉

生、郭芝苑及馬水龍 4 位作曲家為主題，發行郵票 1 套 4 枚，圖案簡

介如下： 

 

一、 陳泗治（面值 12 元）：鋼琴家、作曲家、音樂教育家及牧師，

創作主題環繞臺灣與宗教，創辦純德女子中學音樂專科。作有

鋼琴曲《幻想曲－淡水》、鋼琴組曲《台灣素描》、清唱劇《上

帝的羔羊》及合唱曲《台灣光復紀念歌》等。 

二、 呂泉生（面值 12 元）：作曲家、合唱指揮家及音樂教育家，為

採集民謠並將之藝術化的先驅之一，曾任享譽中外之榮星兒童

合唱團團長兼指揮，獲頒行政院文化獎等殊榮。作有《五月康

乃馨》、《搖嬰仔歌》、《阮若打開心內的門窗》、《杯底不可飼金

魚》等。 

三、 郭芝苑（面值 12 元）：作曲家，創作具本土特色，臺灣現代民

族音樂的開拓者之一。曾獲總統二等景星勳章等榮譽。作品類

型眾多，如藝術歌曲《紅薔薇》、《小協奏曲－為鋼琴與絃樂隊》、

交響組曲《天人師－釋迦傳》等。 

四、 馬水龍（面值 12 元）：作曲家、音樂教育家，擅於將傳統樂器

融入西洋樂種，淬鍊出獨特風格，為推展臺灣音樂創作，創立

「春秋樂集」音樂平臺。曾獲總統二等景星勳章等殊榮。作有

《梆笛協奏曲》、鋼琴曲《雨港素描》、男聲合唱與管弦樂《無

形的神殿》等。 

 

本套郵票由大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司設計，中華彩色印刷股份有限

公司以彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡
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及活頁集郵卡各 1批，於 112年 4月 18日開始發售；另製作預銷首日

戳低值封、套票封於 4月 20日郵票發行當天出售，歡迎選購。其他詳

情請參閱本公司印發之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd. 

Republic of China 
 

Postage Stamps Issuing                        Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

Information No. 5 (2023)                            

 

Taiwan's Modern Composers Postage Stamps 

(Issue of 2023) 
 

After releasing a set of stamps on Taiwan’s modern composers in 2022, 

Chunghwa Post is following up with a new set of four stamps in 2023, 

featuring Chen Su-Ti, Lu Chuang-Shien, Kuo Chih-Yuan, and Ma Shui-

Long. The stamps, scheduled to be released on April 20, 2023, are described 

below: 

 

1. Chen Su-Ti (NT$12): Chen was a pianist, composer, music 

educator and pastor. The themes of his compositions revolved 

around Taiwan and faith. He founded a special music class at Sun-

Tek Girls’ School. His well-known works are piano solo Fantasie—

Tamsui, piano suite Taiwan Sketches, cantata The Lamb of God and 

the chorus Taiwan Repatriation Day Anthem. 

2. Lu Chuang-Shien (NT$12): A composer, chorus conductor and 

music educator, Lu was a pioneer in collecting folk music and 

turning them into art. He served as the conductor and music director 

of the Rong-Shing Children’s Chorus, which is renowned in 

Taiwan and overseas. He received various awards, including the 

Executive Yuan’s National Cultural Award. His works include 

Carnations in May, The Cradle Song, If We Open the Doors of Our 

Hearts and Don’t Raise Goldfish in the Bottom of Your Glass—

Bottoms Up! 

3. Kuo Chih-Yuan (NT$12): A composer who blazed new trails in 

creating modern Taiwanese folk music, he was awarded the Order 



of Brilliant Star with Grand Cordon by the President of Taiwan. He 

created a wide variety of works, including the art song Red Rose, 

Concertino for Piano and Strings, and the orchestral suite 

Tianrenshi-Shijia Chuan, Śāstā Devamanusyānām. 

4. Ma Shui-Long (NT$12): A composer and music educator, Ma was 

renowned for bringing traditional Chinese instruments into western 

musical forms, thus forging a unique style. To promote the 

performance of work by Taiwanese composers, he founded the 

musical platform “Spring Autumn Music.” He was awarded the 

Order of Brilliant Star with Grand Cordon by the President of 

Taiwan. Famous works of his include Concerto for Bamboo Flute 

and Orchestra, A Sketch of the Rainy Harbor for piano, and The 

Invisible Temple for male chorus and orchestra. 

 

This set of stamps was designed by Delta Design Corporation and printed by 

China Color Printing Co., Ltd. in color offset. By-issues include a first-day 

cover, folders with and without crystal mounts and a loose-leaf album page 

to be sold on April 18, 2023. Pre-cancelled FDCs with one NT$12-

denominated stamp or a full set of stamps will go on sale on April 20, 2023, 

the stamps’ date of issuance. For further information, please refer to the 

upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 


